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Accepts Call

Rev. O.C. Landrum
Accepts Call To
Tifton, Georgia

Former Hazelwood Pastor
To Take Up New Duties
On July First

Rev. 0. C, Landrum has accepted
a call to become pastor of the
Tifton, Ga., Presbyterian church.
The former Hazelwood pastor will
takd up his new work there on
July first.

He and Mr? Landrum visited
Tifton several weeks ago, at which
time he preached at both the morn-
ing and night services. The con-

gregation extended a call on that
day. This was exactly 11 years to
the day when he preached his first
sermon in Hazelwood.

Tifton is 107 miles south of Ma

, s

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES MET
ON TUESDAY

The circles of the Woman's aux-

iliary of the Hazelwood Presbyte-
rian church met on Tuesday even-- j

ag. The Women's circle held
their meeting at the home of Mrs.
T. G. Stump with Mrs. Roy Rob-

inson, circle chairman in charge.
The Business Women's group

met at the home of Mrs. Sam Lane.
Miss Almarie Robinson was in

charge of the program.

extraordimJ

the last moment when he is forced
to help stem the flood.

OWL SHOW SATURDAY

Can science find a way to sus-

pend life by freezing ? Can hu-

man beings be put in "cold storage"
and brought back to life many
years later?

These startling questions are the
subject of one of the most horren-
dous of the horror epics. "The
Man With Nine Lives" starring
Boris Karloff in what has been
hailed as the most terrifying por-

trayal ever screened, surpassing
even "Frankenstein" and "The
Man They Could Not Hang" for
spine-chilli-ng qualities, the new
film bases its story on the newly
discovered "freeze cure."

The drama opens when a young
scientist, Roger Pryor, and his
fiancee, Jo Ann Sayers, attempt
to find out about the work of a
mysterious Dr. Kravaal who was
years ahead of his time by pre-
dicting the cure of disease by the
lowering of body temperatures.
The couple go to the deserted is-

land home of the scientist and
there they find the secret of Kra-vaal-'s

mysterious disappearance
some ten years before.

In an underground
hewn out of a glacier, they find
the body of Dr. Kravaal, played
by Boris Karloff. In a state of
suspended animation. They revive
the seemingly dead scientist and
four others whom he has taken
with him into the state of "frozen
sleep."
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con, and about 65 miles from Flor

Mrs. O. V. Hamrick, who has
been visiting her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Davis, returned to her homo ir.

Shelby on Saturday. Mrs. Ham-

rick was accompanied home by Mr.
and Mrs. Davis.

First American to win a Frenci:
decoration in the present war is
Arthur Stratton, of Clinton, Mass.;

volunteer ambulance driver. He
wm swarded the Croix de Guerre
with palm for gallantry in action,

"somewhere in France."

This is a photographic copy of thl
stamp which will go on sale it
Washington April 14 to commem-
orate BOth anniversary of the found-in-

of the Unior

great Warner films.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rice spent
Sunday with Mr. Rice's mother
In Weaverville. At Park Theatre WEDNESDAY

Produced in 1932 as a comedy
melodrama under the title "OneREV. O. C LANDRUM
Way Passage" and starring Wil-

liam Powell and Kay Francis, War-
ner Brothers asrain has taken theMrs. Carol Whitner and son,

Billy, returned on Friday after a original story by Robert Lord and
two weeks visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hyatt at Ela. made it into a romantic melodra-

ma with George Brent and Merle

ida, on the main highway to the
west coast. The town has a pop-

ulation of about 7,000. It is the
largest tobacco market in the
state, and a big cotton marketing
center. It is also the home of
Baldwin College and a state insti-
tution, Abraham, and the costal
plains experiment station.

Rev. and Mrs. Landrum left
Monday for a month's visit with
his parents in Jackson, Ky. They
plan to return here about June 10
or 15 and leave for their new home
on June 25.

The membership of the Hazel-woo- d

church when he came here
was 56. The church now has 134.
During the past year, 55 new mem-

bers have been received at the
Hazelwood and White Oak church-
es. He was also pastor of the
latter church.

Only 60 of the 3,180 churches of
the denomination baptized more
than did Hazelwood and White Oak
during 1939.

The Hazelwood congregation be-

gan the erection of a new church In

1936, and to date have raised ap-

proximately $7,000 on the building.
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Miss Anna Jim Pritchard, of
Asheville, is spending this week
with Miss Daphne Rice.

REV. J. M. WOODARD PREACH-

ED MOTHER'S DAY SER-
MON IN SWAIN CO.

The Rev. J. M. Woodard, pastor
of the Hazelwood Baptist church,
preached a Mother's Day sermon
at Cold Springs Baptist church in

Swain County on Sunday.
Mr. Woodard grew up in the

Cold Springs community and after
le entered the ministry he was
pastor of the Cold Springs church
for six years. During his pastor
ate there he served as moderator
of the Tennessee River Associa-

tion for five years.

extra tktlvst..HiJ
version the comedy has been lim-

ited to the portrayals by Frank
McHugh and Eric Blore.

The picture's innate appeal is to
women, especially women who are
fans of the love story type of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whisenhunt
had us quests on Sunday their son,
J. E. Whisenhunt, Jr., Mrs. Whis-enhunt- 's

sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. George Young, Robert
Young, Mrs. Annie Young, all Jf
Swannanoa. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Forestall food coapvW
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TODAY

"Black Friday," heralded as the
newest idea in horror pictures,
with Boris Karloff and Bla Lug-o- si

in the starring roles, comes to-

day to the Park Theatre.
Said to be different from previ-

ous horror films both in story and
technique, "Black Friday" finds
both the stars and their support-

ing players appearing without the
"weird" make-u- p effects they have
used in the past.

A trail of murder unique on the
screen is started by. Karloff, who
as a famous surgeon performs a
daring operation by transplanting
part of the brain of a criminal
into the brain of a quiet little
college professor.

Plays Two Parts
Stanley Ridges, Celebrated char-

acter actor, plays the difficult role
of the professor whose dual brain
transforms him at times into a
ruthless killer. Like Karloff and
Lugosi, Ridgers achieves his
changes of character entirely by
voice and facial expression.

Lane and small son, Mike.
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Mrs. William Chambers, Jr., and
Mrs. Fred Campbell spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Chambers'
sister, Mrs. Wessie Hitt, in

S. C.

Mrs. William Abbott and chil-

dren and Mrs. Jerry Hall, of Can-

ton, were guests on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Clark.

Wipe enamel stove surfaces

W. M. S. CIRCLES WILL MEET
THURSDAY WITH MRS.

WOODARD
The circle of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the Hazelwood
Baptist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Woodard on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

daily with a cloth dipped in warm
We will gladly give n
home demonstration wit!

obligation.

Boyd Furniture!

water and mild soap suds, inis
helps keep the stove in good order
and will keerj enamel shinv. WiDe

With loud "Yippees!" ringing in

the air, Jane Withers and Gene
Autry gallop into town in "Shoot-
ing High," the colorful actions
romance of the West.

In this gay film Hollywood's
favorite commedienne and the
screen's? No. 1 Cowboy star ride
like demons and shoot like sixty to
corral a desperate band of bank-robber- s,

break up a family feud,
arrange a love match for Gene and
sing as only they can.

Five tuneful melodies are sprink-
led through "Shooting High." Gene
had a hand in composing three of
them. He wrote "Only One Love
in a Lifetime" in colaboration
with Johnnie Marvin and Harry
Tobais and "Little Old Band of
Gold" in collaboration wfith Charles
Newman and Fred Glickman. These
two songs serve as solo numbers for
Gene. His third song, "Shanty of
Dreams," was written in collabor-
ation withvlohnnie Marvin. It is
one of the two songs sung togeth-
er by Jane and Gene. Another
Withers-Autr- y duet, "Wanderers,"
was written by Felix Bernard and
Paul Francis Webster.

Jane has a rollicking number en-

titled "On the Rancho with My
Pancho." This number was com-
posed by Sidney Clare and Harry
Akst.

when the stove is cold; if done when ml - ' l!J -l.-t L

warm, the enamel may crack.
I o lfiv an invaua an siconoi ruu, ian

small bottle, put alcohol in it and put a
sprinkler top on it Just the right amount I

of liquid may thus bs shaken out, and
tons will be spilled on the bed clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Messer, of
Valdese, were week-en- d guests of
Mr. Messer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Messer.

FRIDAY
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Mrs. L. W. Swan, of Asheville,
and Mrs. George Walls were
guests of Mr. and MrsR. A. Gaddis

'
on Sunday.

Miss Frances Smathers, of Can-

ton, is spending this week with her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Summerrow.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Armour are
occupying the new house on Bal-

sam road recently built and owned
by R. L. Prevost. PARK THEATRE

W AY N E S VI L L ELake Junaluska, were guests of
. . r Tl t 11

Miss Lillian Wyatt and friend,
Miss Helen Davis, of Wilson, spent
the week-en- d with Miss Wyatt's
parents. THURSDAY, MAY 16

"Black Friday"
with Boris Karloff and Bela Lugosi

Announced as a blend of ro-

mance and comedy with colorful
dance revues. "Ma! He's Making
Eyes at Me," opens Friday at the
Park Theatre.

Tow Brown, as a live-wir- e young
press agent with a million ideas,
and Constance Moore as the pretty
Broadway model who becomes the
sensation of the hour, share roman-
tic honors in the swiftly paced
screenplay.

Action in the story revolves
around the efforts of Brown to
make American girls more fashion
conscious, and save a swank Fifth
Avenue shop from bankruptcy.
Colorful revue numbers in the pic-

ture feature comedy routines by
Mitchell and Chamberlain, the
dancing of Vivien Fay, noted
Broadway ballerina, and a swing
version of "The Blue Danube,"
sung by Marie Greene and her
"Merry Minstrels" of radio fame.

Sea that all electric fixturea that art)
handled while a person works near water
or water pipes, are well insulated to pra
vent possibility of shocks or bums.

Mrs. Ralph Summerrow had as
guests on Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
James Sheffield and twin daughters,
Jeanette and Annette.

Mr, ana ivirs. naymonu aiuvan on
Sunday.

Mrs. j. C. Lynn returned to her
home. on Sunday after a weeks visit
with her mother in Greenville, S. C.

Mrs. David Downen left Satur-
day for an extended visit with her
mother, Mrs. R. O. Masbin, in
Dewodue, Alabama.

George Allen, of Detroit, Mich-

igan, spent Thursday with his sis-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Summerrow.

Vife Preservers FRIDAY, MAY 17

"Ma, He's Making Eyes at Me"

with Tom Brown, Constance Moore

Mrs. Hessie Gaddy visited her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Massie, in Gatlinburg,
Tenn., a part of last week.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

There will be thrills and ex-

citement a plenty at the Park
Monday and Tuesday when the
stirring film, "Virginia City" makes
it local debut. The picture rs

Errol Flynn and 'Miriam
Hopkins as two people whose con-
flicting missions journey across the

The Rev. and Mrs. 0. C. Lan-dru- m

and family left Monday for
a months stay with Rev. Landrum's
parents in Jackson, Ky, North Carolina farmers had

385,000 milk cows and heifers for
milk on January 1, 1940, compared
with a ten-ye- ar (1929-1938- ) aver-
age of 348,000.

id

fainted Desert.
Error Flynn as a tough, two-fist- ed

adventurer is said to have
surpassed even his success in
"Dodge City," and a new, vivid
Miriam Hopkins ds revealed in the

SATURDAY, MAY 18

"Rovin' Tumbleweeds
with Gene Autry and Smiley Burnette
OWL SIIOW10 :30 P. M. (Saturday)

"The Man With Nine Lives"
with Joan Sears arid Roger Pryor

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bowles, of
Winston-Sale- spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Davis.

i ruiu uiLVf ymyvt iws. m. w.e
creases and clip them together with a
elothespin and they will always be ready
wbM yoo need them. part of a dancing, fighting

SATURDAY

"Rovin Tumbleweed" is the lat-

est Gene Autry western and a rare
western jt is. The story seems to
be a conglomeration of current
productions. The problem of the
migratory workers sends Mr. Autry
to Washington as Congressman to
push through a bill on flood con-
trol, which is at the heart of the

...35c
... .10c

Sauers Vanilla .

Sauers Pepper .
Wife PreserversFree Radio

MAGESTIC
1 Free Coupon with Each

10c Candy Purchase
1 kr45c Value

ALL FOR . 31 SUNDAY, MAY 19

"Shooting High"
with Gene Autry and Jane Withers

migratory situation in Mr. Autry's
uaiuwicK.. ai ine Deginmng ox uie
film and at its end the rains comeSugar 10 lb. bag 49c in copious quantity.

The picture's resemblance to the MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 20-2- 1

"Virginia City"
with Errol Flynn, Miriam Hokpins, Humphrey B&

"Virginia City" is an intriguing
story of during
the final stages of the Civil War.
Errol Flynn, a Union Intelligence
officer, escapes from a Confeder-
ate prison and learns of a con-
spiracy to smuggle five million
dollars worth of gold out of Vir-
ginia City to aid the South, but he
doesn't realize that Miriam Hop-
kins, with whom he is deeply in
love, is one of the conspirators.
The situation becomes even more
exciting when Humphrey Bogart,
as a notorious bandit attacks the
Union Garrison outside Of Vir-
ginia City and the gold caravan
starts jt mad dash during the raid.

A thrilling story of an unwritten
chapter in the history of the Old
West "Virginia City" will make
a top rating on the long list of

typical western lies only in the
habiliments of the star, Smiley
Burnette and some other cowboy
characters, and in a scene laid at
a rodeo. There is quite a deal of

When planting tiny seeds a medicine
dropper is a help. Take off rubber bulb,
fill medicine dropper with seeds, then re-
place bulb and squeeze it to drop seeds
into furrows.

Grapefruit Juice 15c

Santo Coffee 3 lbs. 39c

LIPTON'STEA
pkg 25c

Glass FREE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22

"Till We Meet Again"
with Merle Oberon, George Brent, Pat O'Brien

singing in the film with Autry as
the soloist and the "Pals of the
Golden West" as accompanists and
a chorus. Mary Carlisle, the girl
in the case, plays a radio reporter,
and the secretary to Mr. Autry in
the nation's capital. Douglas Dnm--
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brille is the villain who reforms t2 lb. bx. 25c

f?0Free P and G
360 SERVEL , White Naptha

s pRefrigerators
$21,000 in Cash !
6 Weekly Contests T V

Sweet Mixed

Pickles, qt. 23c

fftfo.frw 13-
-1

ENJOY YOUR TUB OR SHOWER
ANY HOUR WHEN YOUR HOME IS

EQUIPPED WITH DEPENDABLE
ECONOMICAL AUTOMATIC

ELECTHIC WATER HEATING

There's no dejay-- no bother with Automatic Electric Water Heaten-J- utt

turn on tht faucet and you have an abundant supply ot hot watcc

ready for any need. Inwtla mnA i.m v. mar orovxM

For a canape, spread small round slices
of brown bread with pimento cheese and
garnish each with a slice of pimento
stuffed olive.

KB B
3 for 20c

' wife PreserversYellow Eye
(

Beans 4 lbs. 25c
P-N- ut Butter 2 lb. jar 23c

W XZ 1 W clau convenient low cost electric servica. for your1

Kraft Dinner 3 pkgs. 25c

Mapes Peas 3 cans 22c

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing, pt. 19c

Harvest Moon
Mayonnaise, qt. 35c

.2 boxes 5cMatches WAmi SEE Y)lJI ELECTIIBC DEAW
Rice .6 lbs. 25c

I
OK TM CAROLINA fOWEB LIGHT COM7ANX

t Bulk Bean Seed Plants All Varieties

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
"The Better Food Store" HAZELWOOD

If your heating plant oes balky, tnvra-tisra-

first the draft. Better call in your
local heating contractor if yon think th
draft is inadequate.


